REVISED
AGENDA – AUGUST 15, 2017
AT MALLORY TOWN HALL 7:00 P.M.
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

I. REVIEW SITE WALKS WITH APPLICATIONS

II. OLD BUSINESS:
1. Julia Bicho/Ellen Salamack- 8 Echo Lane South – Violation # 01-17
   (Clearing of trees /understory, excavation/grading, construction of retaining
   walls and filling with earthen materials within an Established Review Area
   without the required permit/license).
2. Elizabeth Hawley/Scott Dayton – 149 Green Pond Road – Violation # 06-17
   (Land clearing, excavation/grading and the installation of a pr-fabricated
   garage within an Established Review Area without the required permit/license).
3. Hannah McKinnon – 44 Spring Lake Road – Application # 22-17
   (Construct New Single Family Dwelling, Well, Septic & Driveway all within the
   established review area).
4. Lance Rodgers – 21 Jericho Road North – Application # 23-17
   (Maintenance work on Dam)
5. Timothy Jay – 26 Saw Mill Road – Application # 24-17
   (Repair Septic System all within the established review area).

III. NEW BUSINESS:
1. Louisa Eadie – 30 Route 37 East – Schedule A
   (Installation of 2 Pre-Fab Horse Run in Sheds)
2. Candlewood Tax District – Orchard Beach – Application # 26-17
   (Grade the slope above the beach, replace the existing curtain drain, extend the
   boulder breakwater & add a dock next to the boat launch all within the
   established review area).
3. Paul & Kristin Grasseler – 46 Anderson Road – Application # 27-17
   (Construct New Single Family Dwelling, Well, Septic and Driveway all within
   the established review area).
4. David & Linda Lakhdhir – 73 & 77 Spring Lake Rd. – Application # 28-17
   (Modify & extend driveway to access rear of property within the upland review
   area).
5. Town of Sherman – Fox Run – Permit # 22-09
   (Modification – Detention Basin)

IV. REVIEW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT:
1. Report:
2. Permits:
3. Extension:
4. **Violations:**

V. **REVIEW MINUTES:**  Regular Monthly Meeting – 7-18-17
VI. **REVIEW CORRESPONDENCE**

*SHERMAN INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION*
Frank Galasso, Chairman